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T H E  S M IT H S  rap  with students during one of their weekly Community Life group sessions. (Photo by Dave Davenport.)
Administration pleased with current admissions trends
by Matt Brockm eierThe adm inis tra tion  is generally optimistic about prospects for next y e a r ’s incoming students, both in term s of num ber  and qualification. While the num ber  of applicants  is still lower than it was a year  ago at this time, both the num ber accepted  and the num ber  who have paid deposits have increased over last y e a r ’s figures. It is s tressed  that this is not due to lowered admissions s tandards ,  but r a th e r  to a g rea te r  ability on L aw ren ce’s part  to a t t r a c t  the better  s tudents  from am ong the applicants  who a re  accepted.As of last F r iday ,  there were a total of 1037 applicants (both C ollege an d  C o n s e r v a to r y ;  F r e s h m e n  a n d  t r a n s f e r s  a r e  included in these figures). This is9 per cent less than the 1136 ap plicants  a year  ago, and 20 per cent down from the 1290 of two years  ago at this time. Of these, »50 have been adm itted ,  c o m ­pared  to 816 a y ear  ago (4 per cent higher) and 943 two years  ago (10 per cent lower).  118 have been declined, which is 45 per cent fewer than the 215 one year  ago and 52 per cent fewer than the 243 two years  ago.
The most im portant figure is the num ber who have actually paid (heir deposit Thus far  this year  341 accepted applicants have paid This represents  40 per cent of all those accepted. The percentage  of those accepted who had paid was 36 per cent a year  ago and 38 per cent two years  ago. The num ber who had paid a year  ago was 298; two years  ago 358 had paid.
Based on the experience of the past two years  the school expects between 80 and 90 m ore students to accept between now and the beginning of the fall term, so that anywhere  from 425 to 450 new students should be coming to Lawrence. The school considers anything between 425 and 475 to be ideal for next year.
Richard Canterbury ,  direc tor of admissions, s ta ted  that the higher num ber of paid potential students is in a sense “com pensation for last y e a r , ’’ which was the “worst y e a r ” I>awrence has had in te rm s of admissions in the recent past He contrasted last y e a r ’s dismal figures with tho se  of two y e a r s  ag o ,  Law rence’s “ best year  ."
SAT scores a re  also co m ­parable at ¡S84 (verbal)  and 571
T his  p ro c e s s  of “ c o m ­pensation” does not mean that Law ren ce’s s tandard s  have been lo w ere d ,  though  C a n te r b u r y  explained that his system  of sending out a varie ty  of mailings to accepted prospectives works both to a t t r ac t  the better s tudents and to discourage those who arc  “ M a r g i n a l  s t u d e n t s . ’’T h e  m arginal s tudents  a re  those who w ere  accepted, but who C an ­terbury  feels m ay not really be Lawrence m ateria l .In t e r m s  of m e a s u r a b l e  qualifications, for the s tudents who have paid thus far 83 per cent a re  in the top 30 per cent of their  g raduating  class, as  com pared to 86 per cent one y e a r  ago. 71.3 per cent, though, a r e  in the top 20 per cent, as  com pared  to 69 per cent last year ,  and 45 per cent a re  in the top 10 per cent as  com pared  to 41 per cent last ye ar  and 38 per cent two years  ago. Sherwin Howard, assistant to President Smith, feels that this shows a consistency in student quality.
For three y ea rs  now, the class of 1975 has seen ihe tria ls  and t r i b u la t io n s  of p a s t  y e a r s ’ graduation  com m ittees  trying to d e v i s e  novel,  ex c i t in g ,  an d  painless ways to raise  money for the various graduation activities. This year ,  the decision has been m ade  to try something new: there  will be neither tr ia ls  nor tribulations. This novel, exciting, a n d  p a in le s s  m o n e y - ra i s in g  c a m p a ig n  fa l ls  u n d e r  the ca tegory  of “ Pass ing the H a t” . Each senior who desires to attend various activities will be asked to donate (contr ibute, give, fork over,  etc ) two dollars to defray costs, such as  contracting for a band The money is to be payable to the “ Senior Graduation Fund ”, an account which is now open at the Business Office.For  this paltry  sum of two bucks, the senior, along with his paren ts  and other relatives, will acquire  admission to the Senior C ock ta i l  P a r t y ,  to be held on S a tu r d a y  night b e fo re  graduation  In past years ,  this has been the “ high" point of the th r e e  day«  fo llow ing f in a ls ,  giving many a chance to say good-bye to f r i e n d s  and  professors (and a chance, for some, to say hello > P a ren ts  have always enjoyed this, especially
(m ath)  as com pared to 586 and 560 last year ,  as  a r e  ACT scores a t  26 this y ea r  against 25 last year .Despite the apparen t  success of th is  y e a r ’s r e c r u i t m e n t ,  one m a jo r  change will occur in the admissions office next year .  This will be the  r e p l a c e m e n t  of C anterbury  as  director of ad missions. Canterbury  is leaving in part  to fu r ther  his own education, and in part  because of policy differences with the a d ­ministration, part icularly  with Pres iden t  Smith. Smith stated that he felt that new approaches were needed “ in term s of trying to recru it  m ore  s tudents  or trying to get a be tter yield of s tudents  a f te r  they ’ve applied .”C o n ce rn in g  th e  so -ca l le d  m arg inal  students, Smith went on to say  that he hoped that they would have more of a choice in whether or not to come to Lawrence with the understanding that “ i t ’s your decision and  we'll give you the ch an ce .”
the opportunity to meet,  face to lace, the other people who had su ch  in f lu en ce  (? )  on th e i r  p rogeny’s life. Any money which is left over will be used for other activities, such as  the senior picnic and the Senior Happy Hour, Inith occurring on T h u r­sday night before graduation. And, if there seem s to be a general concensus in the a f ­f irm ative direction, some of the surplus will go towards the Senior (lift (which, by the way, was voted to be a Book Fund; but m ore  on that in later issues).
P lease  get your money into the Business office before May 30, af ter  which point, a personal touch will be added in order  to see I us t w h a t  th e  m on ey  r a i s in g  potential is You can pay at the door, but if such is the case, p l e a s e  no tify  the  c o m m i t t e e  before May 30 If any questions, or feel the need or desire  to contribute m ore  than money, please contact P am  Cooper (ext 338), Tom Cutter (ext 683) or Barb Bill (ext 380). Also, would you please spread  the word around too th er  seniors about our cam paig n ;  it would be nice if ignorance was not an excuse Thank you much!
Student teacher relationships have, up to now, been generally limited to a one to one basis. Nov\ however, s tudents and staff m em bers  can get together lor w e ek ly .  r e l a x e d  g ro u p  d i s c u s s io n s ,  th ro u g h  C o m ­munity Life Groups (CLG).” The idea of CGL grew out of the finding I’ve shared  with others. T here is a lack of communication between the two groups outside their traditional ro les ,’’ noted Bruce Colwell, who, along with Dean Charles Lauter,  helped organize CLG The groups were formed at the b e g in n in g  of th is  t e r m .  “ I recognize the problems which resulted in trying to get the program  going in three w eeks,” noted Colwell “ We realize also that because of the vagueness of our promotion posters and the newness of our program  we had a limited response However, we a re  pleased with the five groups we have going now ”The groups consist mainly of eight or nine s tudents an d  one faculty m em b er  “ Some of the groups were p re fo rm e d  and o thers  were randomly chosen from the sign-up list,” said Colwell “ We allow the groups to ch oose  w h a te v e r  to p ic s  they wish Some groups have one theme which they discuss each week and others  vary  from session to session .” he added D ia n a  F o r s y th e ,  a s s i s t a n t  anthropology professor, heads an all female group which discusses female sexuality. Anne MacLeod, '77, who is a m em ber  of that group, noted. “ We discuss per sona l  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  m a g a z in e  articles,  and if we have any questions we try to answ er them In general,  w e’re  getting to know each other.  I t ’s really grea t because I ’ve gotten to know Ms F orsy the .”Not all the groups, however, a r e  segregated  by sex. “ We encourage a varie ty  of students from different depar tm en ts  and c la sses ,” said Colwell Nicholas M arav o lo ,  a s s i s t a n t  biology professor,  hosts a CLG. “ We have economists, psychologists, social scientists, and even a person with an undecided m a jo r ,” he said. “ We talk about a varie ty  of things In general,  we discuss what Lawrence is and w here it is going A t t i tu d e s  to w a rd s  e d u c a t io n  a n d  the  whole Lawrence community a re  ex p r e s s e d . ”  One m e m b e r  of M aravolo’s group, Mike Powers 78, said. “We’ve had a trustee and adm in is tra to r  come and speak It was really interesting to see all the different influences which go into and help out L aw rence .”
The Kiskers of the Career ( ’enter,  also host a group each Tuesday night. “ We’ve really  done a great varie ty of things,” said group m em ber  Dorothy F i s c h e r  '77 “ One w eek we showed travel slides and another  we each took parts  and read a G e o rg e  B e r n a r d  S haw  p lay  Overall, i t ’s been really nice to look forward to since i t ’s a grea t break from academ ics  Besides, it s in the Kisker s ap ar tm en t  and m ad d i t io n  to Ms K isk e r  s delicious lood. I can get off ca m p u s .”A n o t h e r  a d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  President Thom as Smith, par ticipates in a CLG Although the group does not concen tra te  on one specific topic, liberal a r ts  and the philosophy of education has been discussed Smith noted,
“ W e're  still in the get acquain ted stage, but I 'm  really pleased with the group .”“Our group is mainly for tension re leasing ."  said Taylor Rockwell '77, who is a m e m b er  of A sso c ia te  P r o f e s s o r  R ic h a r d  Long’s CLG. “ We began with intellectual group discussions, but then we decided on the in­formal set up. Now all we do is sit a round, talk and drink b e e rs .”The groups m eet  once a week "We suggested I 1, hour meetings in p r o f e s s o r s  h o m e s , ”  s a id  C olwell P o w e r s  c o m m e n te d ,  "Our meetings a r e  usually longer that I 1- hours. Since we have them at M aravolo’s house there  is a m u c h  m o r e  r e l a x e d  a t ­mosphere In fact, we played Monopoly one weekBecause the groups a re  so in fo rm a l ,  a t t e n d a n c e  is not m andato ry .  "In  o rder  to be a strong group we all sort of m ade a com m itm ent to come every w e ek ,  but n a t u r a l l y  it is sometim es impossible to m ake it Usually only one or two people a r e  ab sen t .” noted Fischer“ We do plan to run the groups next fall.”  said  Colwell "The o r g a n iz a t io n  will run  m o re  smoothly, however, with better publicity and organ ization .”" I ’m going to join a CLG again next fall,” s ta ted  Pow ers  They really do a g rea t  job I was one of those many freshm en who a re  reluctant to go and see a professor You got a really different view of a professor when you d on’t feel like you have to go see him The groups a re  even more worthwhile because they a re  a m ix tu re  of c lasses and specialists .  I t ’s a g rea t  cross- section of differing viewpoints ”“ I 'd  r e c o m m e n d  th e m  to anyone ,” laughed Fischer
Come play the game Adaptation
ADAPTATION a new version of an old gam e  that everyone has p la y e d  a n d  so m e  m ay  recognize* will be staged Friday and Satu rday  evenings at 7:30.The G am es M aster  and two helpers run t In* gam e. Phil Benson, the contestant playing the gam e, tries to ea rn  a Super Bonus Card, tin* nearly  unat tam able g uaran tee  of any prize of bis choosing The ga m e  takes Phil, played by E ric  P ach t ,  ’76, through Ins lifetime from birth to the en d  h ig h l ig h t in g  the i m p o r t a n t  p o in ts  a lo n g  the course.The roster of approximate ly thir ty  ch a rac te rs  is filled by Mona Stender, ’77, as  the Gam es M aster ( ’raig Berenson, ’76. as th e  M ale P l a y e r  an d  Sus ie  M e d ik  '76, a> th e  F e m a l e  P layerAssisting d irec tor  Liz Orelup,75, in the production of her senior one act a re  Debra Lien, ’77, assistant to the direc tor ,  Grog R o eh r ick ,  ’76, p ro d u c t io n  d e s ig n e r ;  J im  C rooks ,  '77, lighting d e s ig n e r , Dean Kwasny, '77, s tage m a n ag e r ;  Lon Fiala,  '77, head of construction; and many helpful others.Tickets for this weekend’s per formances a re  available  a t  the Box (Office
Seniors “pass the hat”
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Our Plan For The 
LU Community
F d ito r’s Note: This is reprinted, from Spring Term  hist year, l>\ popular dem and and also because I c a n ’t rem em ber what I was going to write about . . .We a re  appalled at the deterioration of the Lawrence community. It is splitting ap a r t  a t  the seams. It is divided torn assunder  into factions, cliques, coalitions. It has resorted to internicine warfare . We a re  dangerously near self destruction. P resident  Smith is worried; recently, he gave his p rogram  for the reincarnation  of the community. In our p rescrip tive mood, we propose to offer an alternative  - a panacea, a grea t  pepto-bismol for our hurts.Internal cohesion is g rea tes t  in a com munity when it is threa tened  by an outside force. That outside force which has threa tened  our very existence as  a viable com munity dedicated to higher learning has arr ived . We m ust act  n o w !! We thought it was Pres iden t  Smith; we thought it was Thom as Headrick; we thought it w as dissident tacultv m em bers, apathetic  students, unsym pathetic  trustees, poor alumni. No! i t ' s  the B U G S .T h a t ’s right. These nasty  craw lers  a re  omni present. They a re  destroying our life-style a s  we once knew it. No longer can we walk outside and b rea the  at the sam e  time. No longer can we study with the lights on. No longer can we get fresh air  by opening the windows. T h ey ’re  awful; they’re  unhealthy; they’re dangerous;  they’re  a dam ned nuisance. We’ve got to do something. What we propose will both rid us of the awful buggers and c re a te  a sense of com munity so mournfully lacking at Lawrence.F rom  now on, everyone w ill kill a s  m any of the c r i t te rs  a s  possible in the course of one’s daily business. That m eans everyone: from the highest adm in istra to r  to the lowliest m aintenance man, from the brightest faculty m em ber to the most incompetent student. And, when the trustees and alumni come on cam pus, they too will kill We'll kill them with our textbooks; w e ’ll kill them with our term  papers,  research  notes, m em oranda.  We’ll step on them as  they’re  basking in the sun on the hot cem ent. We can all go out to Lake Win­nebago and destroy them at the source.A sense of com munity will be re-established because everyone will be doing it - and keeping track  of their score. We’ll have Hug Killer of the Week aw ards  announced at the F riday  Happy Hours. Monthly grand-winners will be a n ­nounced at Faculty  Meetings. The C hairm an of the Hoard of T rus tees  w ill announce te rm  winners at the T rus tee  meetings. And just think, the yearly  winner will be honored at Graduation  with a scholarship fund established in his or her name.The rules of the gam e a re  simple and straight fo rw a rd :1) One (1) bug counts for one( l)  point2) Despite the fan tastic  m athem atica l  progression, copulating bugs a r e  worth only two (2) points.3) Hecause of the Honor code, there  will be no fudging of scores. We a re  all honorable people.4) Scores will be totalled and tabulated by an  im partia l jury ( th a t ’ll be som e trick) and announced at the appropria te  times and places.And th a t ’s it P u re  and simple. We don’t need m ore m em oranda,  be tter  communication, a m ore open a tm osphere  or four sep a ra te  offices for P residen t  Smith. We just need a little friendly competition We will get all the “ m eaningful” interaction we need when killing bugs together on the Main Hall lawn.
Dungar criticized
As ch a irm an  of the LUCC Ad Hoc Committee on the Health Center, 1 find it necessary to respond to Dr. D u ngar’s charge  that Ms. Pillinger, by reco m ­mending that the gynecological s p e c i a l i s t ’s s e r v ic e s  be e lim inated , is showing a, “ total lack of concern for the girls he re .” Typical of D u ngar’s a t ­titude is that he calls,  and more importantly, t rea ts  the Lawrence women as  “g ir ls .” It should be noted that Dean Pillinger has the sensitivity and the accuracy  to refer  to the Lawrence females as “wom en.”Secondly, it is important to realize that the elimination of the p o s i t io n  of g y n eco lo g ica l  specialist does not mean that there will be no gynecological services provided at the Health Center. Dungar claims that the n um ber  of “ g ir ls” utilizing the services has increased this year. What he does not say is how many of these cases were routine yeast in fe c t io n s ,  d y s m e n o r r h e a ,  or s i m i l a r  p ro b le m s  w hich Dr. Salmon is perfectly capable of treating, and in fact has been treating to some degree during the past year .The point is that most of the gynecological problems which a re  reported at the Health Center a re  in fact such routine cases. The much sm alle r  num ber of m o re  c o m p l ic a te d  p ro b le m s  could and would be referred anyway. It goes without saying that this is a ye ar  of financial cu t­backs. If the cu rren tly  employed G .P . ’s can handle the majority of gynecological problems, it is only expedient to allow them to do so Finally, Lawrence is laced with the additional problem that there seem to be no other gynecologists in the a rea  willing to take on this ass ignm ent a t  this time.I h a v e  w o rk ed  with  Ms. Pillinger extensively concerning this aspect of Health ( 'enter S e rv ic e s ,  a n d  1 ca n  a s s u r e  Dungar that she is anything but unconcerned. She has shown a great willingness to investigate and follow up the many com plaints she has received con­cerning the gynecological ser vices. And she is sensitive enough to realize that a gynecologist whom a large  num ber of women absolutely refuse to see because of his att i tude and m anner  is an unwise investment, both for the University and for its students —LYNN La.lONF
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“ Radical changes” rem ark  was directed to the production itself.The mom ents that Mrs. Bullis refers to as  distracting (Fcnit chka flirting with Death, and so forth) were intentional Indeed, every effort \sas made to call the audience 's  attention away tiom the p lay’s rhetorical content so that they might then see the production in its entirety. Social pretensions aside, Mrs. Bullis is correct in identifying Fathers and Sons as “an occassionally ted ious  m e lo d r a m a .  It was those  p a r t i c u l a r  va lues  ( m e lo d ra m a  an d  social  pretensions) that originally a t ­t racted  m e to the novel. They were the impetus for my play - but not for this production. In­s te a d  of “ d i s ju n c t iv e “ , the p u rp o se  w as  to c r e a t e  a p ro d u c t io n  tha t was  wholly s u b j e c t i v e .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  everything within the world ol the play was m eant to be seen through Bazarov’s eyes and take on the distortions inherent in his point of view (hokey duels, preying women, the presence of Death, what-have-you>.
Raison d ’etre
To the Editor:I apprec ia te  this opportunity to comment on a few of the more g la r in g  m i s t a k e s  in F r a n c e s  Bullis’ otherwise art icu la te  and often  p e rc e p t iv e  rev iew  of F a th e rs  and Sons.First  of all.  she credits the t r a n s l a t io n  I d r a m a t i z e d  to Constance Garnett .  In fact. 1 read several translations, but the one r e f e r r e d  to m o s t  often  w a s  published by the Book League of America, which lists no tran slator The play was written as part of the entry requirem ents  to the Yale School of D ram a tl years  ago. It was published in li)72 In all that time and for all the p lay ’s exposure (both in public and academ ic  circles),  the nam e Constance Garnett has never before been raised.At no point in any of the “ad vance publicity" did 1 ever suggest that the play was far removed from Turgenev Many of th«' events  and a fair am ount of the dialogue are .  as Mrs Bullis rightly observes, “ lifted straight trom the original text " My
Death does keep the bodies moving on-stage; th a t ’s function as a characte r.  He is there to prompt Bazarov and ac tivate the world of the play. The se t’s “weird angles and form s” were meant less for flexibility than for the distinct atm osphere they c rea ted :  namely, that of Death’s natural stomping grounds. The “ d i s t r a c t i o n s "  w e re  an  im ­portant part of the production, m ore so than the dialogue itself. (This relationship of the dialogue to the  o th e r  e le m e n ts  of production is analagous to the role that lyrics play in a rock composition.)
Death does keep the bodies moving on-stage; tha t’s his his function as a character.  He is there to prompt Bazarov and ac t iva te  the world of the play. T h e s e t ’s “ w e ird  an g les  an d  fo rm s” were meant less for flexibility than for the distinct a tm o s p h e r e  they c r e a t e d  namely, that of Death’s natural s to m p in g  g roun ds .  The “ d i s t r a c t i o n s ’’ w e re  an  i m ­portant part of the production, m ore so than the dialogue itself (This relationship of the dialogue to the  o th e r  e le m e n ts  of production is analagous to the role that lyrics play in a rock composition.)I would certainly be remiss if any of the visual imagery were understood simply as an “a t ­tempt to enliven the production” and not an integral part of it I am  at loss as  to what exactly Mrs. Bullis saw as “ the production” . Her rem ark s  suggest that she was content to weigh everything on its distance (how close or how far)  ffom Turgenev. As it hap pens, the production was about the business of fashioning a line of action quite ap ar t  from but by no m eans secondary to, the rhetorical content of Fathers  and Sons. The dialoque thus took its meaning from the visual actions, r a th e r  than the reverseT h e  te n a c i ty  with which reviewers and audiences cling to the habit of gleaning a theatrical s t a t e m e n t  la rg e ly  from  its rhetorical content is, even today, hard to overcome. Too often overlooked, however, is that this is the theatre;  h e re ’s where we swing the buckets of bloodRICH Mil) FI? \ \ (  K
To the Fdito r:In last w eek’s issue appeared  an ar tic le  outlining a proposal being offered for a reorganization ol community services and a c ­tivities We would like to take this opportunity to expand on the motivations for such a project We feel, although you can be the only real judges, that the CO OP as it exists now is a dynam ic organization tilling a wide range of needs on the cam pus. The potential a re a s  of activity and s e rv ic e s  tha t  a r e  not now provided a re  endless in scope We h a v e  been bou nd  not be limitations of ideas but by finite energy. The goal has been to combine the talents and interests  of the community  in such a way that all m ay  benefit.The CO-OP. such as it exists as  an organization, lies prim arily  within our heads. A core of people, working very informally, (often over meals or late night hus rides) plan, a r rang e ,  and execute projects While there  has been a continual effort to find and involve people in the CO-OP “ process” (an effort that has to a  large extent been pleasantly successful», most of the day to day  d e c is io n  m a k in g  a n d  problem solving has taken place with in  a ve ry  s m a l l  g ro u p  Among our severa l failings has been a n e g lec t  of the  in ­tegration of potential leaders into this decision m aking process. On the other hand, the na ture  of the organization dic tated that to be efficient, the processes had to be localized and informal.As the p re s e n t  d i r e c t o r s  " re t i re ” at  the end of this term  (academic seclusion calls) ,  if the organization is to survive, it must be formalized.At the sam e time we have realized a d ram a tic  problem in the general provision of services and activities for the community as a whole It is ex trem ely  dif- ficult for the uninitiated to bring to fruition an idea for a project. Even the initiated experience a m ore than healthy sha re  of frustration.This is not to criticize the functioning of various groups and in d iv id u a ls  c u r r e n t ly  d e a l in g  with services and activit ies. We feel simply that there exists no framework to tie viable existing components into a recognizable and coordinated system. The curren t situation is m arked  by a lack of in fo rm a t io n ,  u n id e n ­tifiable loci of decision making, d u p l ic a t io n  of e f fo r t s ,  a n d  f r u s t r a t i n g  e x p e n d i tu re  of en ergy .The proposal,  we feel, offers a m eans by which this unfortunate situation might be corrected. It utilizes methods and concepts that have grown with the CO-OP and in our general experience. It ensures that the type of services 'the Co-op now provides will continue to be available , and provides a vehicle for the ex ­pansion of these services. Finally it will c rea te  an identifiable, efficient, dynamic , and adaptive organization to coordinate and assist in the planning and funding of u n iv e r s i ty  a c t iv i t i e s  an d  services.In order to be successful, the proposal requires the support of the University, LUCC, and thecommunity at large. Develop merit of the new organization will be a growing process. It will improve and refine itself with age as  new people incorporate vital new ideas. But essential to its s u c c e s s  is su p p o r t  of the framework itself. We think it will work RIM EO iiB EEH- R O I U . I I I I O
T-Shirt sail*There art* 30 T-shirts  that have not been picked up by people who ordered them during W omen’s Week. These will be sold (firs! come first s e r v o  at Downer on Monday from 5 p.m. till they a re  gone Thanks to those who have been patiently waiting.
If you 're  interested in a really low cost Flight to Europe. Africa, Asia and Beyond Call 608-222-56 12 or w rite,\\ isconsin Academic Airline Serv ice N02 \V. Broadway, Madison, Wis. 53713
Lawrentian Editor Falls
In Matt BrockmeierFollowing the hotly contested Slavic depar tm en t  i .awreiit ian volleyball ga m e  last Saturday a f te r n o o n ,  I .a w r e n t i a n  E d i to r  Chris McCarthy was rushed to St. E l i z a b e t h ’s H o sp i ta l  w ith  a c o n cu ss io n .  Fou l  p lay  is suspected. Despite his injury, McCarthy rem ained  on the court through the afternoon, his team rallying around him to take one g am e out of six.The day began with cries  of “ B e a t  s i a v i c s ! ’’ “ B ea t  J e a n  E rickson!"  and “ Yellow jo u r­na l is ts !"  The players  got to the point right away. Soon a f te r  this, the gam e  began. Said one Ace Lawrentian  repor te r ,  “when I saw nine Holy Mother of (¡od of V o l ley b a l l s  f a c in g  m e  f ro m  across  the net, I knew it was  all over. T h a t 's  the true  religion."
W i o s  SAYS. “ But I heard  that the Slavics never c h e a t ! "  John heartilt  denies the rum or (Photo by Matt Brockm eier  )
With the fear of the alm ighty and a healthy dose of inex­perience, the Lawrentian went down to defeat in the first three gam es.  “ They did their  best, poor w r i te rs ,” grinned one bystander But their best was yet to come, w h en  they  d e m o l i s h e d  th e ir  opposition in g a m e  four. In the e n su in g  two g a m e s ,  the Lawrentian kept up the pressure,  but were unable to overcome the superior force of the Slavic teamThe afternoon’s only casualty, McCarthy, fell in a b rave  a t tem pt early  in the afternoon to aid the L a w r e n t ia n  c a u s e  Although initially dazed, he was able to play all the way to the end. The extent of his injury was no» ap  parent until a f ter  the gam es It is reported that one Health Center employee had this to say of M cCarthy’s accident,  "m ay b e  this knocked some sense into that boy’s head at long last Did you see the editorial he wrote last week? He can only im prove!”
Campus Notes
Nutritionists V iew"A Nutritionist Looks at the World Food Situation” is the topic of the Thought for Food session next Wednesday. This s e m i n a r  will f e a t u r e  J a n e  Voichick, professor of nutrition at UW-Madison, and will be held in the Coffeehouse from 5:30 to 6:30.Voichick brings he r  knowledge of hunger at home and ab road  to the d is c u s s io n ,  v ie w in g  the  problems from a nutritionists outlook. She will also discuss n u t r i t io n  in g e n e r a l  t e r m s .  Students do not need to fast in order to attend
Btereo components an& otljer stuff .
Baue up to 50%
d ia l x3U B , ask fo r  ra b b ituefi. - thurB. 9-12 p.m.eat. 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., aun. 1-4 p.m.
DEPENDABLE MARRIED C O l'P L E  NEED  SIM M  EH H O l'S IM i (June, July and August ). Call 739-3663 until 5 p.m. or 733-2291 evenings after 7:30 p.m.
Ralph V Landis Mike Harold LeLonge “ Awarded to the Lawrence senior who has m ade the most outstanding con tribution to the Athletic P ro g ram  through his loyalty, dedication, and ab ili ty .”
Sponsored h4v LCluh
R etu rnAll l ibrary materia ls ,  including documents,  a re  due on .June 9. Please return  m ater ia ls  as  soon a s  you finished using them.
ZOO ItllllkII anyone is interested in working on the I‘»75 76 Zoo Book, please contact And\ Mead, ext 636 I’h e re  is f in a n c ia l  rem uneration
I- nr sale Mrs. B a tem a n ’s mother has m a d e  a b e a u t  ifuT hand-  em broidered burlap skirt, which is approxim ate ly size 10. If you a rc  interested in seeing it. trying on, and buying this skirt, call Mrs. Pillinger at ext 228
Xssertiveness for women Mrs. Pillinger will lead a W ork sh op  on A s s e r t iv e n e s s  Training for Women in the Mary E Morton Women’s Center on Sunday, June  l from 7-9 p.m. There is a limit of 20 for this workshop If interested, call Mrs Pillinger at ext 22H lor further information and reservations.
Bicycle registrationA rem inder to bicyclists: a good way to protect your cycle is to regis ter  it with the Appleton police You can do so at the F ire  Station from H a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. The cost is $2
( lass gift The senior class has voted to establish an endowed book fund as its class gift As yet the details have not been worked out, but it is proposed that money for the fund be collected over the next five years. The l ibrary  would then use the interest from this money to purchase needed books. Complete details  will be e x ­plained in a letter to all m em bers  of the class af ter  graduation The five year  cam paig n  will be administered through the alumni office. Anyone who would like to be involved in the fund-raising should contact P am  Cooper, ext 338.
Brain&torm ers Needed T h e re  will be a p la n n in g  meeting to bra ins torm  for ideas for P a r e n t s ’ W eekend  ’75, Wednesday. May 28, at 4:15 p.m. m the Coffeehouse. Suggestions will be solicited from interested s tu d e n t s  a n d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  from cam pus  organizations in a t tendance  regard ing events  to be held during the weekend of Oct. 25. This will be a planning meeting only; no further  p a r ­ticipation will be expected or implied. Students with ideas on how to e f f e c t iv e ly  p r e s e n t  Lawrence to their  parents  a re  urged to attend.
Thinking m an 's  diet Professor Marden is continuing his diet for Thought for Food. By his ag reem ent,  he will pay $5 for each pound under 25 lbs. that he doesn’t lose Money from student sponsors will be collected before the end of school by Thought for Food dorm representa tives The money will be divided equally between the three supported p r o g r a m s :  U N IC E F ,  the  C h r i s t i a n  A p p a la c h ia n  R elief  F un d  a n d  the  M eno m onee  Christm as Fund
ten Days M onday e v e n in g  the In t e rn a t io n a l  F i lm  S e r ie s  will present “Ten Days That Shook the World ” It will be shown at 7:30 p.m. in 161 Youngchild. Admission is 75c
I«l«*n Charles Champion ( up Jay  LaJonc This aw ard  is given to the senior who has shown "Excellence in scholarship, a thletics, and college spirit and loyalty."
Arthur (' Denne\ Tropin Ron Wopat "Awarded to the track man who has scored the greatest  num ber  of points during the season in intercollegiate com petit ion ."  Ron, only a f re sh ­man, scored over eighty points in the shot and discus lie was also Conference champion in these two events.
Charles E. Pond Sport T ropin Bill Wells Awarded an nually to the senior for all-around athletic ability in two or m ore  sports  when this is notable supplem ented by sportsm anship ,  school spirit,  and scholarship ” Bill has been a s tellar perform er  in football, wrestling, and track
I «HindA pi» i r of p re s c r ip t io n  sunglasses was found at the Plantz-Colman party  last Friday. They have a tortoise-shell f ram e and a flowered case  If they a re  yours, call ext 302 and  ask for Bertha
Head Residents NeededThe D ean ’s Office is seeking applicants for two head resident positions for the 1975-76 school year The openings a re  in Brokaw and Sage halls Applicants may be m em b ers  of the faculty or staff, upper-class students, or o th e r  in t e r e s t e d  p e rso n s .  Minimum qualifications include an interest in living and working with students, a com m itm ent to residence hall life as  a viable student housing option, and some experience and facility in hum an relations. Interested  individuals or couples should contact Dean llirby or Mrs. Kasten (ext 227 or 228) Completed applications a re  due by Wednesday
Slide presentationSunday a t  7 p.m. there will be a slide presenta tion by Lilias Jones in the Coffeehouse on the topic "The Break-up of the League of the  I ro q u o is :  T h e  S u l l iv an  Clinton C am paign of 1779.” The slides deal mainly with Sullivan’s and Clinton’s routes during this cam paign, and were taken during a resea rch  trip sponsored by E xperim ental P ro jec ts  Grants. Following the presentation, there will be a graduation party for S teve  M a g n u so n  an d  L il ias  Jones, to which all m em bers  of the Lawrence Community a re  invited.
Lettcrnieif’H Club Hoijors
| Aw ard W iiw ers
The following students a r e  the recipients of the scholar a thlete aw ards  received at last weeks Honor Convocation. Each of these men have dem onstra ted  excellence and dedication to the athletic depar tm en t and the en tire  Lawrence community
BID from Milwaukee will be playing in the fra ternity  quad Sa turday  night from 8:30-11:30 p.m. to end Greek Day. Good music! Admission free '
C,t<<*r  *CO
OP
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Students, faculty and staff a r e  invited to assum e positions of responsibility in the LU Community Services Co-operative which proposes to co-ordinate and sponsor many activities and services as an official Lawrence agency beginning fall term. The details of this proposal, described in last w e ek ’s Law rentuni.  a re  also available from the persons listed toward the end of this column.Students responsible for m anaging the following a rea s  will work with the direc tor  and assistant as  well as  with m em bers  of the Lawrence community in co-ordinating program s and creating directions within these specified guidelines.Students a re  encouraged to apply for the following posit ions: Business M anager:  responsible to the Associate Director for the m aintenance of Co-op finances by supervising financial transactions, maintaining an ac cu ra te  and curren t record of Co-op finances, and supervising (with the ass is tance of the Executive Staff) the for mulation and submission lor approval of an annual budget. This position will be rem un era ted  by a substantia l  honorarium. This job is for you if you have dollar signs in your eyes, and have ability to work with num bers  in order  to keep the Co-op out of the red.Public-Relations M anager:  works closely with the LU Public Relations Office in the m ain tenance of a sound, unified and exciting public relations profile for the Co-op. The PR  M anager will maintain a central ca lendar,  a central  bulletin board system , and formulate (with the Co-ordinators) a publicity schem e for each Co-op project This position will also be rem un era ted  by a substantia l honorarium If you’re  crea t ive  and have a flair for communication, sign on press ca rd  included in deal T ransportation  M anager:  m aintains  information regarding various transportation availabilities on cam pus  and in the Fox Valley a rea ;  m ake available  to the com m unity  information concerning vehicle r e n t a l ; and supervise the procurem en t of transportation for all Co-op sponsored activities in an effecient and economical manner.  This student employee will also be rem un era ted  by a substantial honorarium You can plan the “great e scap e .”Sales Co-ordinator: responsible for the organization of sales which offer convenient access to goods and services at a discount price. For the en trepreneu r  in you, by following the footsteps of a previous sales co-ordinator, you’ll go onto g rea te r  heights in the business world higher than second floor Brokaw Recreation Co-ordinator: responsible for providing a diversified quality program  of outdoor and indoor instruction and recreation, acquiring and maintaining a file on recreation  resources and in­structional m a ter ia ls ;  and maintaining and updating an equipment rental service. Do you know which way is north?; a re  you crea tive in planning “ indoor recrea t io n ?” - Apply!Volunteer Co-ordinator: responsible for the co-ordination of volunteer energies and abilities on cam pus, the establishment and maintenance of a liaison between the Lawrence and Fox Valley communities, and generating  and promoting new volunteer activities. You like to get involved?Students, faculty and staff m em bers  who have interest and any amount of time or energy to commit a r e  encouraged to volunteer to work with the above co-ordinators. Contributions from the sublime to the ridiculous will be accepted.If you a re  interested in assum ing the m a jor  responsibil ity involved with being a m a nag e r  of co-ordinator, or if you would like to work with a m an ag e r  or co-ordinator on a certa in  type of program , please submit (in writ ing) your nam e, phone, a rea  <s> of interest,  previous activity or work experience, as  well as  any other tantalizing tid bits about yourself to J ean n e  Tissier, d irec tor  of student activit ies (Memorial Union, ext. (>54).Manager or co o rd in a to r  applicants should submit this information by 5 p.m., Friday , May 30. The Co-op would prefer  that others  do so soon, also preferab ly  by May 30. Mark Lee (ext 352), Cindy Figge (ext :<08> and Tissier would be happy to talk with you about becoming in­volved m the proposed p rogram  th e re ’s a part to fit anyone and everyone.
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S O P H O M O R E  J O H N  ( H A N D L E R  practices his backhand for the next varsity  tennis match. (Photo by Craig Gagnon.)
Netmen finish third in Monmouth meet
PIPE SHOP
C u s t o m  T o b a c c o s ,  P i p e s ,  
A c c e s s o rie s , M a g a z i n e s
3 0 4  E .  C ollege A v e . ,  7 3 4  2 8 2 1
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One Day Service"
3 1 1  East College Avenue
Last Fr iday  and Saturday the Midwest Conference Tennis Meet was held at  Monmouth Carleton was an easy winner in the meet w ith  32 po in ts  R ipon an d  Lawrence finished second and third, with 21 and 13 points, respectively. Behind Lawrence were Lake Forest  with 11, Coe, Knox and Grinell with five each, Beloit and Cornell with four each and Monmouth, with three pointsT h e  a c t io n  r e a l ly  beg an  Thursday night when the Con­ference coaches voted to seed only two players  in each division ra th e r  than the usual four. The vote was 7-3, with Carleton, Lawrence and Ripon dissenting. The logic of this action was to give the worse team s a better c h a n c e  in the  co m p e t i t io n .  S e v e ra l  t e a m s  (C a r le to n ,  Lawrence and Ripon) had begun to dom inate  the m eet  year  after year ,  so the vote was an attem pt on the part of the other coaches to m a k e  the  m e e t  m o re  c o m ­petitive.The result in m any cases was the third best player in the division would play the top player in the first round, with one of the team s thus getting no points. For example , Ripon’s Ted Hoehn played C arle ton’s Rainwater  in his first m a tch  These two should have played each other in the finals instead of the first round The coaches in the Conference should have been able to realize that the s am e  team s were win­ning each y e a r  because they were be t ter  than the others.For Lawrence, num ber one player Jack  Anderson won his first two m atches  against Coe’s Nolan. 7-6, 6-7, 6-2 and Knox's Kollis, 6-0, 6-2. However, he lost a tough m atch  to Carleton’s Gomez (the eventual champion of the m atch)  6-2, 7-5.
At num ber two, Kevin Rhoades u p se t  R ip o n ’s s e co n d -se ed ed  Papenthein 4-6, 6-1, 6-3, only to lose in the finals to C arleton’s Naisbeth 6-1, 6-2. Number three ranked John Chandler was upset in his first m atch by Coe 7-5, 6-3. At num ber four. Bob Liebman. who entered the meet with an impressive 9-1 dual m eet record, beat Knox 6-2, 6-3, and Coe 6-3. 6-1 in his first two matches.  He lost a h e a r t b r e a k i n g  6-7, 7-6. 7-5 decision to Carleton’s Davis in a very exciting match agains t the form er champ.
At num ber five Dave Toguchi dropped a disappointing 6-4, 7-6 m a tch  to Cornell in the first ro u nd .  G a ry  K ik le r  lost to Grinell’s top-seeded Newton in the first round :i 6 t 3 5 at num ber six . The unfairness of the seeding procedure was evident here  in that Kolker had an ex ­cellent record  going into the meet, and should not have had to play the num ber one seed first round
In doubles, Anderson-Rhoades defeated Monmouth 4-6. 6-3, 6-4 in the quarter-fina ls  at num ber one. They dropped a 6-3,6-2 decision to C a r l e t o n ’s G om ez D av is .  The pair  from Carleton went on to win their  division Toguchi-Chandler beat Coe 6-0, 6-2 in the q u a r te r ­finals for a big win. However, they lost their next m atch to C a r l e t o n ’s pow erfu l  N a isb i t t -  R ainw ater ,  7-5, 6-0. Liebman Kilker beat Knox in the q uarte r  finals 6-2, 6-2, but lost to Ripon’s top-seeded Renner Walter in the semi-finals 6-3, 6-4.
Next S a tu rd a y ,  the  fuz- zyballers play the Alumni in the First Annual meet. This is the last chance to see the netmen in action, and specta tors  would be appreciated.
Goodrelationscontinuing
l>\ Phoebe («rantO n e- th i rd  of w o m en  at L a w re n c e  use  th e  s e rv ic e s  provided by Planned Parenthood of A p p le ton ,  s t a t e d  d i r e c to r  B arbara  Hoffman.These 200 women constitute about 13 percent of P P ’s clientele. While not a significant propor tion, their fees do add up.Planned P aren thood’s annual expenditure per patient averages  fo r ty  d o l la r s ,  H o ffm an  sa id .  Individual paym ents  for services re c e iv e d  a r e  d e t e r m in e d  by ability to pay. Lawrence women often don’t even pay the s tandard  student rate ,  which m eets  less than half of their bill.Yet, when viewed within the annual budget, which P P  derives from various sources, this deficit appears  minor. Hoffman feels fortunate that the Lawrence ad ­ministration has a r rang ed  with Planned Parenthood to help meet these costs by perm itt ing  a work- study student to work for them.This system effectively meets several needs. A LU student receives experience in coun seling and, according to Tory Williams '76, the present LU employee there, “ a g rea te r  sense of involvement than with the usual work-study job .”U n d e r  the  w o rk -s tu d y  program , P P  pays 20 percent of the em ployee's  wages, and the government pays the remaining 
HO percent.  The money P P  saves be receiving an employee at one- fifth the norm al wage m ore  than com pensates  for the cost of treating Lawrence women.
E. . C o ± J -E GE.
With LU and P P  already cooperating. Hoffman foresees no new problems aris ing as  the Landis Health Center is phased down (see last week 's  issue for details).  She wonders if Planned P aren thood’s share  of LU women will even increase: “ National statistics indicate two-thirds of the females on any cam pus  are  sexually a c t iv e -w e ’re  already serving half of these and another 1(H) a re  probably receiving birth control from physicians at home.“ If we could  r e a c h  the  rem aining 100“ she continues, it would  be f a n ta s t i c ;  an d  it wouldn’t c rea te  an impact on our patient load, especially since we intend to extend our service to at least another  1,000 a rea  women in the coming y e a r .”In fact, employees of P P  feel they can better  serve the needs of college women than the in­firm ary. While Hoffman stresses their gynecologists and nurses can help only those requesting birth control, she feels Planned P a r e n th o o d  ca n  a s s i s t  these  women more than any health center.As Williams point out, “ the doctors at the health center,  even if they had the training, do not have the time to educate in­dividuals on the issue of birth control, to discuss the various methods with each one, and to a d e q u a te ly  c a r r y  th ro u g h  frequent check ups, especially necessary for those on the pill.” Planned Parenthood deals with all these m a t te rs  on a personal basis.
